
  SCHEDULE FOR OCTOBER 17 - 24, 2021 

Further weekday Masses and funeral liturgies will be announced as circumstances suggest. 

 
Sunday, October 17   29TH  SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

4:00 pm   MASS – Intention for † Mile Rendulić, † Tome Rendulić, † Kajo Rendulić, †Ive 

Vrbanić, †Draga Tisaj, Pave Kalić (daruje Janja Rendulić) 

 

 8:30 am   Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

9:00 am    MISA – Special intention   

 

10:30 am   Rosary/Molitva svete krunice  

11:00 am   MISA  – “Pro populo” / Intentions of parishioners 

 

Monday, October 18  SAINT LUKE          

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00am    MASS – Intention: Vocation to Priesthood and Religious Life 

Tuesday, October 19  

 9:30 pm    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00 pm    MASS – Intention to be announced   

 6:00PM    CATECHISM 

Wednesday, October 20    

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00am    MASS – Intention  to be announced  

Thursday, October 21   

 6:30 pm    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

7:00 pm    MASS – Intention to be announced  

Following Mass:  Exposition and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament 

  

Friday, October 22  ST. JOHN PAUL II/ SV. IVAN PAVAO II    

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00 am    MASS – Intention to be announced   

 

Saturday, October  23    

       30th  SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME/ WORLD MISSION SUNDAY  

4:00 pm  MASS – Intention: † Terri Lucyk (requested by Heather Ryczak) 

 

Sunday, October 24 

8:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

9:00 am    MISA – Special intention   

 

10:30 am   Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

11:00 am   MISA  – “Pro populo” / Intentions of parishioners  
 

 
COLLECTION OCTOBER 10TH  , 2021:  
 Regular Offertory:  regular envelopes $925.00 + 2 other identified $100.00 + loose $20.00 = $1045.00  
 

 
 

 

Until now we have: 15 BRONZE SPONSORS  |  23 SILVER SPONSORS  |  16 GOLD SPONSORS  |  6 PLATINUM SPONSORS  |  1 DIAMOND 

 

 

WORLD MISSION SUNDAY: OCTOBER 24, 2021 

“We cannot but speak about what we seen and heard” 

(Act 4: 20) 

EVERY YEAR, SOMETHING SPECIAL HAPPENS on the next-to-last Sunday of October. World Mission 
Sunday brings all Catholics of the world into one community of faith. At Mass that Sunday, we recommit 
ourselves to our common vocation, through baptism, to be missionaries, through prayer, participation in the 
Eucharist, and by giving generously to the collection for the society for the Propagation of the Faith. 

This year Pope Francis addresses his World Mission Sunday message to us as we live out our baptismal call to 
proclaim what we have heard and seen. The mission is closely linked to the love of Christ which springs from 
gratitude. The Covid-19 Pandemic has made many people fragile, marginalized, and vulnerable. But the 
presence and compassion of Christ bring to our fragile world consolation and hope. Pope Francis calls us in his 
World Mission Day message to be ‘missionaries of hope” in a world that is so much in need of kindness, 
hospitality, mercy, and community. The mission is to carry out every action of our life with the spirit of the 
Eucharist. It is to live a life of gratitude to God. This is the mission that all Christians have received, and God 
gives us the grace to live it out wherever we may be. As we pray and respond on World Mission Sunday here in 
Canada, we share in those celebrations taking place in every parish, school, seminary, and convent all over the 
world. Together with the Church of Christ on missions in the world, we cannot but speak out what we have seen 
and heard, providing the prayerful and financial support necessary to bring the Lord’s mercy and concrete help 
to the most vulnerable communities in the world. 

United as we are to each and everyone of goodwill, the mission calls us to be signs of Faith, Hope, and Love. 
May the love for the church’s mission which is a passion for Jesus Christ and a passion for us all grow stronger 
every day. The missionary month of October and World Mission Sunday prescribes “prayer” and “sharing”, two 
vaccines to the baptized people for a successful mission. 

In a world where so much divides us, we can rejoice on this World Mission Sunday in our unity as missionaries 
by our Baptism. In addition, it provides an opportunity to support the life-giving presence of the church among 
the poor and marginalized in more than 1,200 young dioceses. 

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, instead of printed versions of the animation kit, we have a digital version of the 
animation guide/tools available on our website at www.missionsocieties.ca, so you can prepare yourself for the 
missionary month as well as World Mission Sunday on October 24. 

Oseredok Ukrainian Cultural and Educational Centre would like to warmly welcome you to the opening reception 
for our newest exhibition Pause in Plight.  
 We hope that you can join us on Friday, October 29th, 2021, at 6:30pm for this significant event. This 
interactive exhibit experience featuring the music of Kerri Latimer will be held at Oseredok at 184 Alexander 
Ave. E, Winnipeg, MB, R3B 0L6, and will be in compliance with all public-safety precautions. Please RSVP by 

October 22, 2021. For more information: www.oseredok.ca   
 

https://www.missionsocieties.ca/message-from-national-director/%22https:/www.missionsocieties.ca/
http://www.oseredok.ca/
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